[Early thrombotic complications after femoro-popliteal segment surgery].
The work analyses the causes of early postoperative thromboses which occurred after reconstructive operations on the femoro-popliteal segment in 293 patients. Early postoperative thromboses are a frequent complication in reconstructive operations on the vessels and develop in 27% of cases mostly in the first days after the operation. The most frequent causes of early thromboses were deficient distal arterial blood circulation, technical and tactical errors of the intervention, and insufficiently corrected postoperative therapy. It is pointed out that combination of reconstructive operations on the main vessels with lumbar gangliectomy has a favorable effect on the results of treatment and prevention of early thromboses. The use of microsurgical techniques reduces the probability of the development of early postoperative thromboses. In the absence of an effect of repeated operative interventions, in increase of ischemia and intoxication the limb must be amputated before gangrene develops.